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The Newsletter' of the Manned Space Center Radio Control Club

WHATGOESUP...

month.I askedmembers tonominatepeopleby [_I L/all /vIILL_lllll _I__2

phone or mail ormeetingwith me. That didn't m II-/15 ,_. ,_c,_A v Iwork toowell. I had onlyone responsefrom [_I _ nn mL.aU,_Jn_,,'/--_m,/ [
Dave Hoffman for which I am gr_tful. IM h_Jdl'_'Ik/l_Ak_iJ_lEl_ _-J-II_ I
Unfortunately, he like myself was unable to !_ I_lt.)¥1._lVli.311 m,_ _lN..,ll I
find a nominationfor Presidentuntiljust m cI# -'Ho'_d-_ I'_kA I
beforepresstimeforthisnewsletter.Thins,we _ Itlllt,J e,.IP_ I-,'lVl ]
now have a slateofpotential1991clubofficers [__r LakePark Building I

•tosubmittothemembership. ... . .;:
• What we don'thave is verymuch timeleft

for"voting.We need tobe installingthe new
ofticers at the upcoming club meeting.

Considering the difficulty experiencedin BALLOT * MSC/RCC
comingup withthisballotofwillingpotential
officers, serious doubt exists as to any 1990-1991 TERM
challenges for any of the positions,but should
any existthereis stilltimetovotewrite-ins
either by phone to Dave Hoffman's business PRESIDENT:
phone (attended during normal business hours 1. Charles Cepeland
and accepting recorded messages at all other 2. Write-in-
times)up until5:00PM on Thursday,8th of VICEPRESIDENT:

November (that'stheclubmeeting night)or by 1 JerryHajekJr.
votingin person at the club meetingitself.
I]allotswillbe availableat the meeting up 2.Write-in-
through intermissiontime. SECRETARY:

During intermission the physical ballots 1. David Fennen
and thephonedinvoteswill betallied,and the 2.Write-in-
winners announced and installed, when the TREASURER:
meeting iscontinued.Please, there wom't be 1. David Hoffman
much timetovoteunlessyou plantobe _tthe
meeting. If you plan to be absent from the 2. Write-in-
meeting,pleasemake your choicesknown by
calling Dave Hoffman's phone,497-194& and INSTRUCTIONS:
leaving your vote. PLEASE, have your write-in 1. Vote in person at November 6th meeting

,_, candidate's permission before enterin_ your 2. Absentee vote by phone at 497-1945
write-invote. (Dave Hoffman's business phone), byWell that'sit for now. Don't forgetto
purchase your tickets for the club Christmas leaving yourname and vote selection
party in December. It's one not to be missed! no later than 5:00 PMThursday, Nov.
Tillnexttime... 8th (meetingdate).

Mike Ooza



INSTRUCTORS:

Dave Thomasson 471-0642
Dave Hoffman 479-1945

John Campo 488-7746
Charles Copeland 532-157(J
David Pennon 474-7351
Mike Goza 554-4016

FUELFOR SALE:
Jim Brock 334-1715
John Campo 488-7748
Tas Crowson 474-953I

Don White 488-1024 "One shipload...aow much land ca. they useup?"
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c/o Joe Kastetter
827 Baronridge Drive

Seabrook, Texas 77586
(713)326-5216

JOSEPH W. KASTETTER

827 8ARONRIDGE DR.

SEABROOK TX 77586

Notice ! The club renewal package is going out Notice ! The Christmas Banquet at Louie's on
this _eek. This years, the AMA renewal the Lake on December 8th may be in serious
application requires your signature in order trouble. To date, 49 tickets of a maximum of 100
foryour insurancetobe in effect.Pleasedo hoe been reserved.The minimum number of
na___!trenew directly with AMA, but send your dinners required by Louie's is 80, so as things
check and signed renewal application to Dave now stand, the club would have to purchase
Hoffman for verification first. Dave will oughtright 31 dinners which would not be eaten
forwardyour checkand form toAMA. Thisis justto subsidizethe 49 reservationsnow on
theonlyway thattheclubcan becertainthat hand. In plain words, we need 31 more
each of its members has effective individual reservations or it would be a financial disaster
insurance in force, a requirement needed for to the club treasury to continue with the
issuance of your new field pass. present turn-out The club stands to lose its

$400 deposit to Louie's if it cancles out, but
Lastmonth'sauctionnettedtheclub$139.00. couldend up spendinganother$2,000totryto

keep thingsgoingwithonlya 50_ turn-out.A
Dave Hoffman wishes to express his decision will have to be made at this coming
appreciation to those members who expressed meeting, so if you want to attend but have been
their sympathy to his wife on the death of her waiting till the last minute to make your
fatheronthe17thofOctober. reservations,itshere.
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